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Geographic Range:   

Tropical & subtropical Columbia, Venezuela, and Guyana through the Amazon Basin of Venezuela and Columbia 

along the larger rivers to Paraguay and northern Argentina.   

 

Habitat:   

Tropical rain forests, savannahs and flatlands with thorn bushes.  Along rivers in hilly grasslands with subtropical 

trees.  Also found on coastal, sandy areas with grass and trees. 
 

Physical Description: 

 Reaches a maximum length of 140 cm 

 Base color is blackish brown with a light blue sheen – along the back are numerous bands of yellow spots of 

various sizes.  These bands extend to the tip of the tail.  A series of irregular whitish yellow flecks cover the 

head, throat and limbs. 

 Pineal eye on top of head senses light & dark 

 

Reproduction: 

 Males follow female – hissing loudly and biting her tail.   

 Females often lay eggs in termite mounds where eggs are kept at a constant temperature and humidity is 

favorable to their development.  After hatching, the young break out from the termite mound. 

 Clutches may consist of 4-32 eggs. 

 Eggs hatch within 152-171 days 

 

Lifespan: 

 In the wild:    

 In captivity: 15+ years 

 

Diet: 

 In Wild:   Arthropods, small vertebrates, eggs and occasional vegetable material such as fruity, flowers  

or herbs.  

At Zoo:  Mealworms, crickets, mice, fruits & vegetables    

 

Behavior/Fun Facts: 

 Ground dwellers – often found in forest clearings 

 Dig own burrows 

Kingdom: Animalia 

Phylum: Chordata 

Subphylum: Vertebrata 

Class: Sauropsida 

Order: Squamata 

Family: Teiidae 

Subfamily: Lacertilia 

Genus: Salvator 

Species: S. merianae 

 

http://zipcodezoo.com/Key/Animalia/Sauropsida_Class.asp
http://zipcodezoo.com/Key/Animalia/Squamata_Order.asp


 Excellent climbers & swimmers 

 Visually oriented - highly active, running, climbing, or swimming for a good portion of their lives and as 

might be expected from their level of activity some maintain high body temperatures for a reptile (up to 

40*C).  

 At least nine genera with more than 110 living species.  

 The fossil record shows this family was more widely distributed in the past with upper Cretaceous fossils 

from Mongolia. 

 On a recent tour of Amazon, Rio Negro, and Pantanal, Animal hander Paula Hooper learned from her 

naturalist guide that in Manaus, Brazil, the tegu is called the jacuraru (pronounced dja ku ha Hu), "lizard 

that eats eggs". It's smoother on its back than the Argentine Tegu. 

 

 

 

Conservation: 

 

Our Argentine Tegu: 

Name:   Max  

D.O.B:   Unknown 

Arrived:  12/2010 

Sex:    Male  

 
 
 


